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OBSCENITY. Initiative. Declares stale policy is to prohibit obscene matter
and conduct. Hedefilles "obscene" aud "knowingly"; provides rull's and
procedures for prosecuting violations; jury unless waived determines
amount of fine. Make~ conspiracy to 'Violate obscffiity laws a felony.
Authorizes seizllr~ of obscene matter with procedllr ... for summary
determination of ~haract("r. Requires vigorous enforcement and authorizes civil action (0 COmpcllH"OSt'cutor to perform his duties.

YES

16

:NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 36, Part II)
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
A "1es" "ote on this measure is a vote to revise
the 1a\\' relatillg' to (he printing, publication, dis.
hibn tion, exhibition, :;ale, or possession of obscene
matter.
A "X0" yote is a vote to retain without change
tIle exi,tillg proyisiolls of law referred to.
}'O1' further details see below.
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative C01l1lsel
Penal Code Section 311 and following make it a
crime, generally, to print, distl'ibute, exhibit, sen
or pos;,ess obscene matter.
This measure, if adopted by the voters, would
'amend Section 311 of the }'ena1 Code (l) to eliminate the requirement that matter be "utterly without redeeming social importanceJ ' to be obscene
and (2) to provide that in determining whether
ID"tt('l'is obscene, the determination shall be made,
not "'ith reference to its effect on the average perqun ill all instances, but with reference to a speeialJy
Is(;('pliiJl" IIHI1irnl'e. if the matter is desi!!lled for
,\lch all «Hclil'Ill'P, or an average person of the a!!c
of a millo" to ",hom tIll' matteri", distributed, if
matter is distributed to minors uuder 18.
Section 311 "'ould be amended to redefine "knowijl.~ly" (a necessary element in cer~i» provisions
llfi'eded b.,- the measure) to include l'ecklessl~'
failing' to exerl'i", ... reasonablt' inspection ",hidl
\\'I>IlI<l ha\'p disclosed the character 01 the same,
liS ,\,(,I! as ha Yiug knowledge that th ... matter is
obSl·('ue.
Section 311.7 now makes it a misdemeanor (1)
to ilnpose as a condition of a sale, allocation, consignment, or deliYery for resale of any pUblication
or otlier merchaudise that the purchaser or con.signee abo receive obscene matter, or (2) to deny
or re\'oke a franchise or impose any penalty by reason of any person's failure to accept obscene mailer
or his retnrning such matter. This measure would
nlake the. section operative when (1) the sale, allo('ation, consignment, or delivery for resale is conditioned upon receipt by the purchaser or consignee
of matter he reasonably believes to be obscene, or
(2) ,,,hen the denial or revocation of franchise or
imposition of a penalty results from the failure of
any person to aCl'ept, or from the return of, matter
a person reasonably believes to be obscene.
Section 311.8 no\\' makes it a dt>fens ... to any
pros('('utioll for au ohscenity law violation that the
act charged was in aid of a legitimate scientific or
educational purpose. The measure would change
this to provide that the obscenity law is inapplicable
en the possession or distribution of lIlatter or any
..lduct otherwise prohibited occurs in the course
of a law enforcement activity or of a bona fide scien-

tific, educational, or comparable research or study,
or "like circumstances of .justifit'at.ion" when the
possession, distribution, or condnct does not relate
to the subject matter's appeal to prurient intenst.
Section 311,9 would be amended to provide that
in an obscenity case tried by jury, the jury shall
determine and fix the fine, amI to prohibit the judge
from remitting or reducing thp tille '0 ddermilw<l
and fixed without setting forth his reasons in the
court minutes. The measure would also amend the
section to make it a felony to conspire to comuit a
violation of an obscehity law.
. 'fIl'" measure would add Sections 311.10 to
:311.16, induoi\'e, which rPiate, !!('nerally, to tlu.'
p,roseclltion of obscel1it~· law "iolation8, the "mlll1lar~- det('rmination of the character of matt"r
seized as obscene, and the functiolls of jud,es cwd
juries ill obscenity law violatioll trials.
Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 16
YQur YES Vot ... on Proposition 16 will protp~t
;vour children froln Slllut and ob,cenity in California,
Your YES Vote on Proposition 16 is needed hecalL~'" the situation cOlicel'nillg obsl'cnity and 1',,1'llogr;-tphy in California is gl'owill~ iucr('asin."l't"
'\'l)l·S\'. S~m<> 60 percent of the natiOl~'s lewd paJ~'I:
backs and ma!!azines are now published in California. Th ... content of this material becomes IlhH'e
\'il~ eaeh ;veal', and llOW represents a bod~- of hani
core pernrsioll literature, 7;; to 90 percent "f
"'hieh fall~ into the hands of teeu-a"('l'S or youll"cr
children.
co.,
Your YES Vott' on Proposition 16 is urgently
needed because California's present law on obscenity is so weak that it provides smut publish'I'8
and distributors with escape hatches and virtual
illlluunity from prosecution. District attorue~'s 11aw
declined to initiate prosecutions of smut peddlers
because (hey bel ;pyed the pre~ellt law is inadequate
to secure conyictions.
'fhe California Ll'!!islature has repeatedly failed
to adopt a workable law to stop obscenity. If our
ehildl'l'll are to .be protected fl'om smut awl filth,
Califoruians must take direct actioll through the
initiative process.
'.
Your YES Vote on Proposition 16 is lW"tlcd I.e.
cause pornography and obscenity contribute to the
growing problem of cr.:me in tbis State. Califul'JIia
now leads the nation in terms of crime, J,aw enfOl'cement officials have consistently test~fied to 1he
fae! that there is a direct relationship be1.\\'('ol the
distribution of pornography alld the inddcnce of
criminal conduct.
Proposition 16 is a responsible, constitutional,
le!!al document. Drafted by a group of highly cumpetent attorneys, under the direction of a past
president of the American Bar Association, Propo-
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sitioll 16 hlcIudes the basic principles set forth in
cUl'rent U,S. Snpr~me Court decisions on pornogl'llpl,~', "Obs(:f'nity," the court has held, "is not,
\\'il !.ill the area of constitutionally protected speech
H!ld press."
P,.oposition 16 makes no attempt to limit speech
f>l' thollg-ht, but prov;ides legal punishment for spe"iii" ads of criminal conduct.
I'''''position 16 is patterned closely after the
A""",.ie'lll Law Institute's Model Penal Code obs('puit," statute, which was authored by a number
oj' 1\ mrriea 's leading jurists and edncators, and
whidl has repeatedly been cited with appro\'al in
pl'eyailing opinions i1t recent U.S. Supreme Court
oos('enit", decisions,
The 1Tnit~d States Supreme Court has i'ldi(,,,ted
that a Statt' may :tdopt a 8tron(1er auti·obs(:euit~·
stntute than California's prpsent law. Proposition
11;, doses the gap between the Supreme Conrt's
decisiools and the inadequate Oalifornia statute.
Proposition 16 leaves determination of what is
oh,,'ene to California's IC(1ally established court
~."stem, 'No private censorship boards are created
by this measnre.
Proposition 16 has received the enrlorsement of
600,000 Californians who signed petitions to place
tlle illit iatiye on the 19G6 ballot, Ohurches of mllny
d"nominations, civic organizations, outstandiu.g
Assemblymen and Senators of both parties, and
I"gally constituted bodies, including the Los Angdes County Board of Sllpel'Yisors, have enthusiastically endorsed this non-partisan, constitutional
anti·obse,enitv measure.
Yonr YES Yote- on Proposition 16 will give law
I'nfol'cemcnt officers and the C0l1rt8 the authority
Ilecessary to control smut in Oalifornia.
Vote YES on Proposition 16.

either ewnt, the obscellit~, initiative would destroy
the establislH"d California ()l",,"nit~, law, a la~
(:arefnll:v d,'aft(·d to 1,alJ pOI'I\"~l'aJ>],," hilt also tc
protect ytllw·d w(ll'k~ of Hrt 1m.! lill','al11I'(>, For
these or other 1'<;<1'0118, the ol"I"'\1it" i"itiative is
opposed by <:1111l'd, JNlder~, lil,,'aria"ls ,,,,,I offirers
ch<1rg-ec1 with the enforeemeut of the obs"""ity law.
'I.'he initiath'e measure would freeze its dn.stic
provisions into the law. It coulc1 only be eh'l1Iged
by yote of the people, It could even. states the City
AttOl'llf'Y of San Diego, "destroy the rig-ht of the
State legislature to ClIaet laws to 1'l'otcc,t f'hilclrcn
from mat('l'ial which is harmful to them but is per.
missible for adult consumption,"
'rhc m(,Hsnre would also abolisl, the ,,,,,ial im.
portal\('e tcst. 'l'he sociBl importance tesr J"'I)\'ides
tlte p,'otedion for works of art and Jil"l'atnre,
g<:ientifie t.1'"alisl''' Rlld other Y<llne,[ ,,,,,,tf"', The
Cnlifol'll'in Suprelllc COlll't has 1IlwllinlOllsly sairl

that sneh test is required hy th" Fi,.,t c\ ""',"1·
1I1e"t. 1\s ddiherate l'elllo\'al eOl1l,[ 1'I'"dl'l' t
initinth-e uh;.l(·(mity JHNlSnrc l1)}('oll,tillll iOlla 1. Thus
the- IJo~ .Angeles Tinlp'~ has said, ill oppo:-.;ilinil to
the rnrn:-;uu:-, "Pu!":sa!!e of thE' lUf1il:-.\lI't~ vdHlld
repeal the existing ol~sepnity statnt .. , 11' it were
snhseqr... ntl~' found il11<'Ollstitntio"al thPl'e would
be not Ilin~' ldt 011 the statute books to control

I",

}Jol'nogl'aplJy,H

There arc oth(>]" serio11s flaws in the mf'asnre
whi',h Il,c Dist1'i"t Attorney of Los Au;!ples
COllllty lllls carefully do f'.tlln ent ed, S,'dioll :!, he
statt':4, el'cates "a

hasi~

for f:l'iminal l'l'spoll"ihility

(whidl) has neYcr l)(~ell ('ollntelHlllee,l lind!',' ()lJ~
system of law". Sed ion 4(d) "might well .
jndicia!!,\' interpreteo. so as to bar a .inrl~re fro,
illlposinr,: a .iail seutenee in adilition to the fine
as:':f'ssNi by the jnry.'; f3eetioll G "appP(il's 10 violat" the separaLion of powers llod,.i"" of the
CHAPLAIN E. RIOHARD BARNES
California (!on,t.itntioll. and also tll!' .. oll,titn·
Capt. USN (Ret)
ti(J1wl guarantee to a ;jin>)" trial." And Se..tiOll 7
Assemblymal', 78th District
wO'uld be an uneonstitutiunal prior 1''''(I'"illl,
r,OYD WRIGH'I." SR.
'r1lc obseenity initiative is 01'])08('(1 h~' t Ii" Board
PastPrt'sident, American Bar
of Dil'edors of the K(,,'thorn California ('ouncil
Association
of Chnn,hes, the California LihrHr,v "\"o('iation,
law enf('I'Cemelit offiec'l's, such as the eil y AttorJAY KAUFMAN, PH, D.
ney of San Diego, and man~' oth('rs "'ho arc eon·
Consulting Psychologist
cerned ahout regulating pornography within eonstituti(ma[ boundaries.
Argument Against Proposition No. 16
"'" str011"lv m'''c vou to vote "No" on PropThe proposed initiative amendment to the Cali- ositiou 1G, Ule Ob;eel;ity Iuitiatiye MeaslIl'e.
fornia obscenity law is a drastic, badly written and
BISHOP DONATjD HARVBY 'l'II'l'E'l"r
tlliconstitutiolllil attempt to impose a system of
President, Northern California Counell of
state cellSorship of art and litei'ature upon the
Ohurches
citiz(,l1s of California. The proposal is so broad and
Rweeping that, if adopted, it might, 'according to
OHA RTiTIS WARREN
tllf' Board of Directors of the Northern California
M:emher of the Ass('mbly, 56th District,
Con neil of Ohurches, prohibit the "works of ShakeCalifomia I,cgblature
slwHre and eyen the Holy Bible.''''If the measnre
is heJc1 unconstitutional, as opinions from the Dis·
MARTHA BOAZ
Past Chairman, Committee on Intellectriet AttOflCY of Los Angeles County and the City
.Attorney vf San Diego predict, it could leave
tual 1!'reedom, American Library .A.sso.
California without any obscenity law at all. Ill.
ciatioIl.
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ELIGIBILITY TO VOTE. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. ProYide8
that educational requirement for eligiL ;Jit~· to yote shall not apply
to any person who on June 27, 1952, was at least GO years of age
and a resident of the United States at least 20 ~·rars.

'5

(This amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 28, 1965 Regular
Session, expressly amends an existing section of
the Constituti,on; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed in
S'l'RIKEOUT !J!¥l2E and NEW PROVISIONS
proposed to be INSERTED are printed in
:BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE II
SECTION 1. Every native citizen of the United
States of America, every person who shall have
acquired the rights of citizenship under and by
'Virtue of the Treaty of Quer·etaro, and every
naturalized citizen thereof, who shall have become
such 90 days prior to any election, of the age of
21 years, who shall have been a resident of the
IItahl one year next preceding the day of the election, and of the county in whi.ch he or she claims
Ilis or her vote 90 days, and in the election precinct 54 days, shall be entitled to vote at all elections which are now or mav hereafter be authorized by law; pro"'ided, any 'person duly registered
as an elector in one precinct and removing therefrom to another precinct in the same county within
54 days, or any person duly registered as an
«,lector in any county in California and removing

YES
NO

therefrom to another county in CaHfornia witllill
90 days prior to an election, shall for the pnrposa
of such eleetion be deemed to be a resident and
qualified elect.or of the prceinct or county froIll
whieh he so removed until after such election;
provided, further, EO alien ineligible to citizen~hip, no idiot, no insanc' person, no person convicted of any infamous crimp, no person hereafter
conyicted of the embezzlement or misappropriation of public money, and no person who shall not
be able to read the Constitution in the English
langnage and write his or her name, shall eYer exercise the privileges of an elector in this state;
provided, that the provisions of this amendment
relative to an educational qualification shall not
apply to any person prevented by a physical disability from complying' with its requisitions, nor
to any person who ftitH tM- f'igM t6 Tete <Hi get6eeft
~ .w-:l-I--, ftffl' ffi a~ 1*¥R- wft6 WftfI GG ~ e>t
age ftBtl tij"wan'1fI6B ge~ ±G; 1~ on June 27,
1952, was at least 50 years of age and a resident
of the United States for periods totaling at least
20 years, provided, further, that the Legislature
may, by general law, provide for the casting of
votes by duly re~istered voters who expect to be
absent from their respectiYe precincts or l1!!:\ble
to vote therein, by reason of physical diL
",
on the da~' on which any election is held.

OBSCENITY. Initiative. Declares state policy is to prohibit obscene matter
and conduct. Redefines "obscene" and "knowingly" ; provides rules and
procedure for prosecuting violations; jury unless waived determines
amount of fine. :Makes conspirac~' to violate obscenity laws a felom'•
.Authorizes seizure of obscene matter with procedure for sumllul;v
detHmination of character. Requires vigorons (,llforcement and author.
izt's civil action to compel prosecutor to perform his duties.

YES

16

(This proposed amendment expressly amends
existing sections of the Penal Code; therefore,
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE.
LETED are printed in STRIKEOUT !J!¥l2E, and
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED LAW
An act to amend Sections 311, 311.7, 311.8 and
2111.9 of, and to add Sections 311.10, 311.11,
311.12, 311.13, 311.U, 311.15 and 311.16 to, the
Penal Code, relating to obscene matter j dell.ning
the words, "obscene" and "knowingly"; prohibiting tie-in sales j establishing special defenses;
authorizing a, jury to determine fines; providing
for the felony crime of conspiracy; providing for
function of jury and cOurt and authorizing special
verdicts in obscenity trials; authorizing seizure
of obscene ·matter and providing for hearing
thereon; authorizing a civil action and providing
penalty for wilful fa.ilure to enforce obscenity
laws.

NO

The People of the State of California. do ena~
as follows:
DECLARATION OF INTENT. During the
past several years, the spread of obscene matter
has become of increasingly grave concern to the
people of this State. The indiscriminate dissemi_
nation of material, the essential character of
which is to degrade sex will, over a long period
of time, have an eroding effect on moral standards. For this reason, the elimination of this evil
is in the best interests of the morale and general
welfare of the people. The accomplishment of this
end in view of the continued lack of action by the
Legisla.ture, can best be achieved by providing
through the initiative effective powers to reach
residents and non-residents responsible for the
composition, publication and distribution of ob.
scene matter within the State. It is hereby de.
clared to be the intent of this act to proseI"" . .,.u
obscene matter and conduct that is beyo
e
protection of the free speech and press gua: " .,.
of .the First and Fourteenth Amendments to the
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Uni~ed

States Constitution by adopting the defiand test for obscene matter as was app.
by the United States Supreme Court in
'he Jf.oth-Alberts case, 354 U. S. 476.
Section 1. Section 311 of the Penal Code is
hereby amended to read as follows:
311. DEFINITIONS: As 11",d in this dlapter:
(a) !!Qtiset'tle:: me.."" f .... t tfl flte iI'Wl'ilji!<' f!t'i'AAfI~
J)

~g' t'flftteltt1""'rll';" st.. "J""J", f .... f'l't'J"fflHtaflt
~l Iff ~e tmt#e.., f ..*"", ilS " wlt+>1f., is
fll'+li'i-

*"

f'ffi H»€l'est-: ~ A thing is ob~.cene if, considered
as a. whole, its dominant theme or purpose is an

appeal to prurient interest. Prurient interest is defined as a shameful or morbid intert',t in nudity,
sex, or excretion, which goes substantially be~'ond enstomar~' limits of candor in d""'ription or
representation of sueh matters
ffl m.. ttt'i' wliielt

/I""

if! ffit~17 witMHf ..efiet'ffiittji! i;6t'ffil tffl1'ffl'HtRee. If

it appears from the character of the material or
the circumstances of its dissemination that the
subject matter is designed for a specially susceptible audience, the appea.l of the subject matter
shall be judged with reference to such andience.
When the F..ubject matter is distributed to minors
l1nder 18 years of age, the appeal of the subject
matter shall be judged with referen~e to an average person of the actual age of the minor to whom
mch material is distributed. In a-11 other cases, the
appeal of the subject matter shall be judged with
reference to the average person in the community.
(b) "lIIatter" means all~' book. magazine. newspaper. or other printed or writt.en material or an~p;
'ara,\"Ing-, photograph. motion picture, or
o
..';ctori31 representation or any statue or
Other tigure, or an~· recording, trans('ription or
mechanical, chemical or electrical reproduction
or any other articles, equipment, machines or matfrials.
(c) "Person" m~an~ any illdividual, partn~r
ship, firm, association, corporation, or other legal
contity.
(d) "Distribut~" means to transfer possession
of, whether with or withont consideration.
(e) "Kllowing-Iy" means having kno",ledg~ ~
#Ie ffiitHeP ill elt!!~ of the contents of the subject matter, or reckles~ly fa.mng to exercise rea.onable inspection which would have disclosed the
chara!lter of the same.
Section 2. Section 311.7 of the Penal Code is
hereby amended to read as follows:
311.7. REQUIRING RECEIPT OF OBSCENE
MATTER AS CONDITION TO SALE OR DELIVERY OF PAPERS, MAGAZINES, BOOKS, ETC.;
DENYING OR THREATENING TO DENY
FRANCHISE. Every person who. knowingly, as
a condition to a sale, allocation, con~ignment, or
deliv('ry for resale of aE~- paper, magazine, book,
periodical, publication or other mer('handis(', r('quires that the purchaser or consignee receive any
~e matter reasonably believed by ~uch purchaser or consignee to be obscene or ,,-ho denies
or threatens to deny a franchise, revokes or
threatens to revok(', or imposes any penalty, financic' . otherwise, b)" reason of the failure of any
p'
to accept e#Reffit' such matter, or by rea.ne return of such elt!!eefle matter, is guilty
so.
of a misdemeanor.

Section 3. Section 311.8 of the Penal Code is
hereby amended to read as follows:
311.8. DEFENSE. It shaY De & tlefeBse ffi tlfl3"
fW&f'effitHffi ffii' ft ~ Iff #tilt ~ ~ Ute
iIt4 e~ WII!! eemmiHetl itt ttitl Iff le~tilRilt~
~;~it'HtHie ei' ea-oo-l JnlPfJ9ses. This act shall
not apply to persons who may possess or distribute obscene matter or participate in conduct otherwise proscribed by this chapter when such possession, distribution, or conduct occurs in the
course of law enforcement activities or in the
course of bona fide scientific, educational, or comparable research or study, or like circumstances
of justification where the nature of the possession,
distribution, or conduct has no relationship to
the subject matter's appeal to prurient interest.
Section 4. Section 311.9 of the Pena.l Code is
hereby amended to read as follows:
~
311.9. PUNISHMENT.
(a) Ewry p"rson who "iolatE's Section 311.2 ill
punishable by fin" c,f not more than on" thousand
dollars ($1,000) plus fiw dollars ($5) for each
additional unit of mat "rial coming within the proyisions of this chaptH, which is im'olyed in the
offE'nse, not to exc~ed ten thousand dollars ($10,000), or by imprisonment in the county jail for
not morE' than six months plus one day for each
additional unit of matE'rial coming- within the provisions of this chapt"r, and which is involYeu ill
th~ offense, such basic maximum and additional
days not to exceed 360 days in thE' county jail, or
b.,' both such fint' and imprisonment. If such pE'rson has previously been conyicted of a violation
of Section 311.2, he is punishable by fine of not
morE' than two thousand dollars ($2,000) plus five
dollars ($5) for each additional unit of material
coming within the provisions of this chapter,
which is involved in thE' offt'nse, not to t'xceed
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000), or by imprisonment in the county jail for not more than
one year, or by both such fine and such imprisonment. If snch person has been twice convicted
of a violation of this chapter, a violation of Section 311.2 is punishable as a felony.
(b) Every person who "iolates St'ctions 311.3
and 311.4 is punishable by fine of not more thall
two thousand dollars ($2,000) or by imprisonment
in the county jail for not more than one year, or
by both such fine and such imprisonmt'nt. If such
person has been preyiousl~· convicted of a violation of Section 311.3 or Section 311.4, he is punishable by imprisonment in tht' statt' prison not
excl'eding five years.
(c) Every person who violates Section 311.7 is
punishable by fine of not more than one thousand
dollars ($1,000) or by imprisonmt'nt in the count)"
jail for not more than six months in the count~"
jail, or by both such fine and imprisonment. For
1\ second and subsequent offense he shall be p'misht'd by a fine of not more than two thousand dol.
lars ($2,000), or by imprisonment in the count)"
jail for not more than one year, or by both such
fine and imprisonment. If such person has been
twice convicted of a violation of this chapter, a
violation of Section 311.7 is punishable as a
ft'lony.
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(d) Where trial is by jury, the jury shall fix 1 Section 8. Section 311.13 is added to the P~nal
and determine the amount of' the fine and no Code to read as follows: .'
judge shall remit or reduce the fine so fixed, un.
311.13. CHARACTER OF SEIZED Mi.
R.
less he spreads his reasons for so doing in full TO BE SUMMARILY DETERMINED. If the
OD the minutes of the court.
.
. seizure be controverted, the magistrate to whom
(e) If two or more persons consplre to comlDlt any obscene matter is delivered pursuant to the
.ny of the acts proscribed by this chapter, they foregoing section or to the return of a search war.
shall be subject to prosecution for a felony under rant must within the next legal court da.y after
l"enal Code Section 182.1.
service of the motion for restoration proceed to
Section 5. Section 311.10 is added to the Penal take testimony in, relation thereto. A dec,ision as
Code to read as follows:
to, whether t~ere IS probable cause to beheve the
311.10. FUNCTION OF JURY IN OBSCEN. seIzed matefla~ t? be obscene shall be renderecl
lTY TRIAL; JURY TRIAL; FUNCTION OF by ~he court wIthlI~ two leg'al court d~ys next fo1COURT. The jury is the exclusive judge of what ~owlDg the conclusIon of the restoration proceed..
the common conscience of the community is, and mgs.
in determining that conscience the jury must con. Section 9. Section 311.14 is added to the Penal
sider the community as a whole, young and old, Code to read as follows:
ed~c~ted and uneducated, the ?rreligious and the
311.14. POLICY. The several prosecuting at.
relIgiOus-men, women and children.
.
torneys of this State shall, without interference,
Criminal prosecutions and other proceedings in· supervision or control by the Attorney General
'Volving the ultimate issue of obscenity shall be or by any other law enforcement officer, except
tried by jury, unless both parties to the action as may be authorized or directed by the Consti.
'Waive a jury trial in writing or by statement in tution of California, vigorously enforce the prov£.
open court, entered in the minutes, with the ap· sions of this chapter within their respective juris.
proyal of the court.
dictions.
The court shall have no power, either before, or Section 10. Section 311.15 is a.dded to the
during trial, to dismiss an obscenity proceedings Penal Code to read as follows:
on the ground that the subject matter is not ob. 311.15. CONSTRUCTION. This chapter shatt
scene, if r~aso~able men could differ as to whether be liberally construed by the courts of this State
th,e matena~ IS obscene; ,nor ma~ a court, after so as to repress and prohibit the obscene matter
tnal, set aSIde an obscemty verdict on the same and conduct proscribed herein.
grounds, if an examination of the evidence indio
eates the verdict is supported by sufficient evf.. Section 11. Section 311.16 is addeil' . 'Itt
dence, A dismissal by the court on such grounds Penal Code to read as follows:
shall be ~FPealable by the people under Penal 311.16. CIVIL ACTION. Whenever thel'" Ji
Code Section 1 2 3 8 . .
reason to believe that any pers,on knowingly haa
Section 6. Section 311.11 is adde4 to the Penal committed or is committing any of the acts proCode to re.,.d as follows:
scribed by this chapter, and the responsible prose.
311.11. SPECIAL VERDICT. In criminal cuting attorney neglects and refuses to perform
prosecutions, involving the issue of obscenity, the the. du~ies imposed ~pon him, a. civil action may
jury, or the court, if a. jury trial is waived, shall be lnstlt?-ted, to reqUIre such performance',If su?h
render a general verdict, and must also render a prosecutmg attorney shall, after demand m wn:t SDecial verdict as to whether the matter named in mg, refuse to undertake the performance of saId
the charge is obscene. The special verdict or' find. duties within 10 d~ys a~d .thereafter prose~ute
ings on the issue of obscenity may be'
the same to conclUSIon wlthm a. reasonable tIme,
"We find the __________________: __ (title or any citizen may maintain a, civil action against
description of matter) to be obscene" or "We such prosecutor to compel hIm to perform all of
:611d the ______________________:_ (title or the duties imp0.sed by this chapter, failing which
description of ma.tter) not to be obscene," as they !Ie shall be subJect to removal from office accord.
may find each item is or is not obscen~.
mg to law.
Seetion 7. Section 311.12 is added to the Penal Section 12. If any section, subsection, sen..
Code to read as follows;
tence, or clause of this act is adjudged to be un·
311.12. SEIZURE OF OBSOENE MATTER constitutional or i:n:~alid, such adju~i~ation s~aU
AUTHORIZED. Every peace officer or other not a!fect the v:ahdlty of the remalmng P?rtlon
public officer who is authorized or enjoined to of this act. It 18 hereby declared th:"t this a.d
arrest any person for a. violation of this chapter "!'ould have been passed, and each ~ectlon, s~bsec
is equally authorized and enjoined to seize ob. tIon, sentence or clause thereof, lrx:espectlve of
scene matter found in possession or under the the fact that anyone or more sections, subsec.
control of the person so arrested,' and to deliver tions, sentences or clauses might be adjudged to
the same to the magistrate before whom ·the per- be unconstitutional, or for any other reason iJ1.
Ion so arrested, is required to be taken.
valid.
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